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context

site response
-limited open green spaces

-connection to courtyard for uni
-busy + noisy street

-central for uni students
-residences above shop fronts
-very close to other buildings
-varying building heights

-

site strategy
-permeable ground floor
-build up at the back
-respect street pattern

-think about connecting spaces
-form to allow the most natural light
-use of height to maximise views

map exploring hidden green spaces

site analysis 



concept

knowledge | community | urban | library | context | sustainability
initial concept

The initial concept for the design is to incorporate more green spaces into the very
urban and commercial market street and incorporate the RIBA sustainable outcomes
guide in terms of social sustainability. As the project is ‘to share’ I wanted the concept
for the library to be very targeted towards the community and although the library will

mainly be used by university students for reading and studying, I think it was important
to consider passers by as it is a very central site. I have chosen to incorporate outdoor

seating to encourage people to congregate and socialise outside as well as on the
interior. There will be different spaces (both relaxed and formal seating) to allow people

to both study privately and with other people.

The St Andrews Design Guidelines by Fife Council sets out the following guidelines
which I have looked at incorporating in to the design:

Guideline 1:
Ensure the town centre continues to be easily and sustainably accessible to the

communities it serves by facilitating movement by foot, bicycle, or public transport, and
catering for the needs of those with limited mobility.

I have designed a new public building in the centre of the town with easy access
from public transport and by foot/bicycle. The building is fully accessible with broad

level access and a lift and bike parking
at the entrance.

Guideline 2:
Safeguard the environment qualities which contribute to the amenity of the residential

community by resolving vehicular access and
parking issues.

Building design and location doesn't require any new access or additional parking.

Guideline 3:
Bring life to the streets by creating spaces for promoting traditional activities and uses

including open air markets.

Design incorporates external public realm space for socialising and gathering.

1:500 site plan with roof plan proposal



arrangement
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1 entrance/ lobby
2 staff control point / enquiries

3 cloakroom / lockers
4 toilets

5 cleaners store
6 exhibition area
7 reading room

8 photocopying area
9 bookshelves

10 private study carrels
11 archive room

12 periodical display and couches area
13 meeting room / small lecture room

14 chair storage
15 computer room
16 staff facilities
17 plant room
18 residence

19 outdoor entrance spaces
20 terrace space
21 terrarium space
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solid / void circulationspaces programme

public

private for students

solid

void

private for staff

vertical circulation

horizontal circulation

staff facilities area 60m2
cloakroom / lockers 16m2
toilets + cleaners store 54m2
exhibition area 82m2
reading room + photocopying area 78m2
bookshelves 112m2
private study carrels 111m2
archive room 60m2
periodical display and couches area 50m2
meeting room / small lecture room 42m2
computer room 33m2
plant room 51m2
residence 90m2
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3d development

first floor plan

second floor plan

floor plan development 

ground floor plan



atmosphere

accessible | varied study environments | welcoming | calming | gathering spaces | open 

plan | indoor outdoor connections | captured views | distraction free

interior views



sustainability

heat power water landscape

carbon light air

Although there are
strong winter winds,
windows will usually
be kept shut and the

mechanical
ventilation system will
be a better choice

stale air

clean warm air

North light
constant daylight

Summer sun
South light

Direct irradiation so
overheating may

occur in the smaller
rooms but all

windows can open
to create a more

comfortable
environment.

Fresh air
Natural ventilation

North light
constant daylight

Summer Section

Winter Section

Longer days so solar
panels generate more
electricity during summer
months

Natural ventilation
Including controlled
roof lights to address
stack effect in void
space

The large void space
allows for a more

stable and
comfortable

environment in
terms of heating +

ventilation.

stale air

The MVHR system
will recover as much
heat as possible

during these months

Artificial light needed
for longer periods of
time during the day
due to the shorter

days

clean warm air

stale air

Underfloor heating providing
heating for void space

The building has a very
tight insulation
envelope in the roof
walls and floor so
should prevent any

heat loss

Winter sun
South light

Direct irradiation so
not much heating

required
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15mm plywood

20mm wood fibre insualtion

20mm cavity with timber battens

Vapour control layer

350mm wood fibre insulation

with 200x200 glulam column

Timber battens

OSB

Breather membrane

45x45mm timber counter battens

45x45mm horizontal timber battens

20mm vertical timber cladding

25mm timber floor finish

85mm cross laminated timber

210mm wood fibre insulation

100mm cross laminated timber

440mm glue laminated timber

beam (varying sizes) with concealed

flitch plate connections

Skirting board
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Vertical Detail 2

Internal floor at wall junction

Scale 1:5 @ a3
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Retention trim

100mm Icopal extensive biodiverse substrate
Icopal filter fleece

300mm smooth gravel edge channel

Icopal drainage board 20ff
Icopal protection fleece

Icopal waterproofing system

220mm rigid insulation

Vapour control layer

160mm cross laminated timber

440mm glue laminated timber
beam (varying sizes) with concealed
flitch plate connections

Vertical timber cladding
Horizontal timber battens
Timber counter battens
Breather membrane
OSB
Wood fibre insulation

20mm cavity

OSB
Metal flashing

Timber batten

 Icopal extensive wildflower mat

12

Vertical Detail 1
Green roof with parapet
Scale 1:5 @ a3

15mm plywood

20mm wood fibre insulation

20mm cavity with timber battens

Vapour control layer

350mm insulation with

200x200mm glulam columns

OSB

Breather membrane

45x45mm timber counter battens

45x45mm horizontal timber battens

20mm vertical timber cladding

Metal flashing

Ground level

25mm timber floor finish

90mm screed with under floor heating

Separating layer

300mm concrete slab

50mm strip of perimeter insulation

around screed and concrete

200mm rockwool insulation

Damp proof membrane

150mm hardcore

Block work

Pad foundations

Vapour control layer

Skirting board
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Vertical Detail 3

Ground floor junction

Scale 1:5 @ a2

materials


